Mammals that hibernate (hibernators) exhibit a circannual rhythm of food intake and body mass. In the laboratory during the winter hibernation period, many hibernators enter a series of multi-day torpor bouts, dropping their body temperature to near ambient, and cease to feed even if food is present in their cage. The mechanism(s) that regulates food intake in hibernators is unclear. Recently, AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) has been shown to play a key role in the central regulation of food intake in mammals. We hypothesized that infusing an AMPK activator, 5-aminoimidazole-4-carboxamide 1 B-D-ribofuranoside (AICAR), intracerebroventricularly (ICV) into the third ventricle of the hypothalamus would stimulate yellow-bellied marmots (Marmota flaviventris) to feed during their hibernation season. Infusion of AICAR ICV into marmots at an ambient temperature of 22°C caused a significant (P<0.05) increase in food intake. In addition, animals stimulated to feed did not enter torpor during the infusion period. Marmots ICV infused with saline did not increase food intake and these animals continued to undergo torpor at an ambient temperature of 22°C. Our results suggest that AICAR stimulated the food intake pathway, presumably by activating AMPK. These results support the hypothesis that AMPK may be involved in regulating food intake in hibernators and that there may be common neural pathways involved in regulating feeding and eliciting torpor.
INTRODUCTION
Before hibernation, many mammals that hibernate (hibernators) dramatically increase their food intake and decrease their energetic costs throughout summer and autumn, resulting in an increase in body mass. Hibernators, such as the yellow-bellied marmot (Marmota flaviventris), nearly double their body mass in the form of white adipose tissue (WAT) over summer, then reduce their food intake to zero prior to hibernation and continue to fast for nearly 7months (Dark, 2005; Davis, 1976; Ward and Armitage, 1981) . Marmots do not store food in their burrow but resume eating in early spring when food is once again available. Similar behavior is shown in the laboratory setting where they do not feed from October to late March even if food is in their cage. Thus, marmots switch from a high food intake state in the summer to a non-feeding state in late autumn and winter. During winter hibernation they undergo torpor bouts which are illustrated by periodic drops in body temperature (T b ) to near ambient temperature (T a ). After several days at low tissue temperature, the animal's T b rises to 35°C against T a using endogenously produced heat. During winter hibernation, WAT stored over the summer and autumn is used for endogenous energy. Marmots lose as much as 30% of their body mass during the winter while going through bouts of torpor (Davis, 1976) . In spring, marmots cease to hibernate, become reproductively active, and begin the food intake cycle once again. The physiological mechanisms that turn off food intake in these hibernators throughout winter, forcing them to fuel most cellular processes from the energy stored in WAT, are unclear.
AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) is a heterotrimeric enzyme that is evolutionarily conserved from yeast to humans (Kahn et al., 2005) . It has recently been identified as an intracellular energy sensor and plays a significant role in the central regulation of food intake and energy metabolism (Hardie et al., 1998; Kohno et al., 2008; Minokoshi et al., 2004) . AMPK is an important molecular sensor of cellular AMP/ATP ratios within the hypothalamic arcuate nucleus (ARC) and provides information about cellular energy status within the animal. When activated, hypothalamic AMPK decreases the activities of anabolic pathways (ATP utilization) and increases the activity of catabolic pathways, thus acting to maintain normal cellular energy balance. In the brain, AMPK is expressed in hypothalamic ARC neurons [e.g. neurons that release proopiomelanocortin (POMC), agouti-related protein (AgRP) and neuropeptide Y (NPY)] that play a central role in modulating food intake and sensing cellular energy levels (Claret et al., 2007; Kim and Lee, 2005) . A decrease in circulating metabolic energy fuels [e.g. free fatty acids (FFA), glucose] initiates hypothalamic AMPK activation, which in turn activates counter-regulatory endocrine responses involving leptin, insulin and adiponectin (Cao et al., 2007; Horman et al., 2005; Kubota et al., 2007) . Further, it has been proposed that leptin acts within the hypothalamus to inhibit the action of AMPK by inhibiting NPY and AgRP neurons, leading to a decrease in food intake, while adiponectin stimulates AMPK activity in the ARC, leading to an increase in food intake (Badman and Flier, 2007; Kubota et al., 2007; Mountjoy et al., 2007; Xue and Kahn, 2006) . Furthermore, AMPK might play a significant role in regulating metabolic fuel use during torpor, since hibernating animals switch from using carbohydrate to lipid during a torpor bout (Buck and Barnes, 2000; Melvin and Andrews, 2009 ).
An activator of AMPK is 5-aminoimidazole-4-carboxamide 1 B-D-ribonucleoside (AICAR), which acts by mimicking the effects of a high AMP/ATP ratio and activating AMPK (Hardie et al., 1998; Hardie et al., 1997) . AICAR is taken up into cells and phosphorylated to form 5-amino-4-imidazolecarboxamide ribotide (ZMP), which mimics the effects of AMP on AMPK activation (Fryer and Carling, 2005; Sabina et al., 1985) . Once activated by AICAR, AMPK stimulates feeding in all rodents studied thus far (Hardie, 2008; Kohno et al., 2008) . AMPK activation has effects on many physiological systems including muscles, fat, liver and possibly all cells (for a review, see Towler and Hardie, 2007) . To explore the role of AMPK in the regulation of food intake in hibernators we infused AICAR intracerebroventricularly (ICV) into yellow-bellied marmots during the middle of their hibernation and aphagic season to test whether they could be induced to feed. We hypothesized that if AMPK is a fuel sensor within the hypothalamus of hibernators, the infusion of AMPK-activating AICAR should stimulate marmots to feed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nine adult yellow-bellied marmots (Marmota flaviventris, Audubon and Bachman 1841) of both sexes were captured in Colorado over a 3year period and housed under an approved Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee protocol. In summer, all animals were maintained under natural photoperiod (Paragon Sun Tracker EC72ST; Invensys Controls, Carol Stream, IL, USA) and at room temperature (22±2°C) with food provided ad libitum (Harlan Teklad 8640; Madison, WI, USA). Animals were moved to a cold room in August (15±1°C). The animals became cold acclimated as the temperature of the cold room was steadily decreased from 15°C in August to 5°C in September. Food intake was measured on a daily basis for the duration of the experiment.
In November of 2006 and 2008 marmots were anesthetized using a ketamine-acepromazine-xylazine cocktail (50mgkg , respectively) and then maintained under anesthesia using isoflurane (0.8%). A stereotaxic apparatus (David Kopf Instr., Tujunga, CA, USA) was used to aseptically implant sterile brain cannulae (Plastics One, brain infusion kit no. 3; Roanoke, VA, USA) into the third ventricle of nine animals using a marmot brain atlas (Dellman, 1973) . The coordinates were A 12.1 from frontal zero plane and midline. Confirmation of cannula placement was immediately determined by slight suction on the cannula tube and observing cerebrospinal fluid within the tube. The volume of the cannula was approximately 0.58l and approximately 3in (76mm) of cannula tubing was attached to the cannula; the cannula and tubing were filled with sterile saline and the tubing was sealed at the end. In addition, sterile body temperature data loggers (I-Buttons, Maxim Integrated Products, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) set to record T b every 2h, were implanted into the abdominal cavity of all animals at the same time to monitor T b during all phases of a torpor bout [e.g. the drop in T b (entrance), low T b , and inter-bout arousal at high T b between bouts]. All animals were allowed to recover at room temperature for 1week and then were returned to the cold room.
In early December (2006) or January (2009), animals were removed from the cold room and anesthetized as described above. The patency of the tubing connected to the brain cannulae was tested to make sure it was clear, and the 7day ALZET mini-pumps (product no. 1007; ALZET Inc., Cupertino, CA, USA) were connected to the indwelling brain cannula. Three experimental and one control animal, and two experimental and three control animals were used in 2006 and 2009, respectively. Thus, five experimental animals received AICAR (Sigma-Aldrich cat. no. A9978; St Louis, MO, USA) dissolved in 0.9% sterile saline and four control animals received 0.9% sterile saline. The concentration of AICAR used in the 7day ALZET mini-pumps (volume 100l) was 50gl -1 with an infusion rate of 25gh -1 based on doses previously used in rodents Perrin et al., 2004) and the published pumping rate of 0.5lh -1 (ALZET Inc.) at ~37°C. Flow rate for the ALZET mini-pumps was calculated a posteriori via the ALZET mini-pump interactive calculator (see www.alzet.com) using the average T b each animal maintained during infusion. Sterile 0.9% saline was used for the mini-pumps of the control animals. The infusion rate of the mini-pumps is temperature dependent; therefore, to ensure that the pumps worked properly, animals were removed from the cold room for the infusion period and maintained at a high T a (22±2°C). Given the flow rate and volume of the tubing, we calculated that AICAR or saline would reach the ventricle after a delay of roughly 46h (downward pointing arrow, Fig.1 ). The minipumps were removed 8days after the AICAR reached the ventricle (Fig.1 , upward pointing arrow) and the animals were returned to the cold room. We did not immediately kill animals to determine whether AMPK was activated in the ARC because we wanted to determine whether animals would progress through the hibernation season normally (e.g. no food intake, torpor exhibited). We defined a torpor bout as a drop in T b below 30°C for more than 6h. At the end of each study (March), marmots were killed, Methylene Blue dye was injected through the cannula to confirm its position within the third ventricle, and I-buttons were removed and analyzed. All animals had cannulae within the 3rd ventricle.
All statistical analyses were performed using SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Statistical significance was determined by Student's t-test and ANCOVA was used for repeated measures: differences were considered significant at the P<0.05 level.
RESULTS

Food intake
Before the attachment of the ALZET mini-pump to the cannula, all marmots had not eaten for at least 2months, although food was present G. L. . Mean food intake (±s.e.m.) in five marmots infused with AICAR and four marmots infused with saline in winter. The downward pointing arrow indicates the approximate time that infused AICAR reached the ventricle (~46h). The upward pointing arrow indicates when the pumps were removed. The cannulae were implanted several weeks before the 7day ALZET pumps were attached. All marmots had not eaten for at least 2months prior to infusion. The increase in food intake of the AICAR-infused animals was significantly different from saline-infused animals beginning on day6 through to day8 (*P<0.02). The saline-infused animals' food intake was essentially zero. Regulation of food intake in a hibernator in their cage. The five animals that received AICAR began to eat within 48h of the pump being connected to the cannula (Fig.1) , which is approximately when AICAR was calculated to reach the 3rd ventricle. All five marmots increased their food intake significantly from the previous month (P<0.01) and several increased their food intake by ~50gday -1 over the infusion period, while their prior food intake had been zero. During the infusion period, none of the four saline-infused animals significantly increased their food intake compared with the month before infusion. Food intake was significantly higher for AICAR-infused animals (P<0.02) during days 6-8 of the infusion period compared with the saline-infused animals. Food intake dropped as the osmotic pumps became depleted (i.e. Fig.1 , day11, upward pointing arrow). Animals were returned to the cold room following infusion and food intake had decreased by 50% by the third day post-infusion (day14). Once returned to the cold room, 8 of the 9 animals resumed hibernation within days (Figs2 and 3) and food intake returned to zero.
Body temperature
Before infusion, both AICAR-infused and saline-infused animals exhibited deep torpor bouts, with T b near T a (5±1°C) (Figs2 and 3, respectively). The infusion rate of the ALZET mini-pumps is dependent on temperature and works optimally at 37°C. Therefore, we were required to perform the experiment at room temperature (>20°C) in order to keep marmots from dropping T b too low for optimal infusion and to be able to have an infusion rate comparable to that in other rodent studies (Fryer and Carling, 2005; Hardie, 2008; Xue and Kahn, 2006) . As shown in Fig.2 , none of the AICARinfused animals underwent torpor bouts during the period of infusion. Three of the four animals infused with saline, however, did enter torpor within 48h and their T b decreased to near T a (22±1°C) (Fig.3) . These animals continued to enter torpor throughout the infusion period. The saline-infused animal that did not enter torpor remained euthermic during the infusion, but did not eat. All saline-infused animals exhibited periodic and deep torpor Fig.2 . The T b records of all five AICAR-infused animals. Animals were in the cold room which was 5±2°C except during the infusion period when it was 22±2°C (the time between the arrows on the boxes). The arrows denote the period of infusion of AICAR. Food was available to the animals throughout the entire experiment; however, the box represents the period of time that food intake was reported in Fig.1 and I-buttons recorded T b every 2h from November to March.
bouts at 5°C within 4days of returning to the cold room following infusion. Four of the five AICAR-infused animals also exhibited periodic and deep torpor bouts within days of being returned to the cold room.
Marmots infused with AICAR remained euthermic during the infusion period but only exhibited an average T b of 34.9°C, less than the 37°C expected for a euthermic mammal. This resulted in an adjusted flow rate of 0.45lh -1 , compared with the expected rate of 0.5lh -1 at a T b of 37°C. This result could explain why some animals started to eat a few days after the pump was attached. In addition, three of the four animals infused with saline entered torpor at the high T a resulting in an average T b of 32.6°C for these animals. This resulted in a flow rate of 0.39lh -1 . Body mass was recorded monthly for all marmots for the duration of the experiment. In addition, in 2009 body mass was measured just before and directly following infusion. The body mass for all marmots was significantly (P<0.05) lower in March than it was in October. During the experimental period (October to March) all of the control animals lost body mass. In contrast, some of the experimental animals (marm-1-08, 3-08 and 7-06) ate enough food to increase their body mass during the time of infusion (Fig.4) , and lost significantly less body mass over the course of the hibernation season as a result of eating during the infusion period, than controls (b vs c). Once the animals were returned to the cold room, all animals continued to lose body mass.
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this experiment was to induce a hibernator that normally does not feed for several months during the winter to feed in the middle of the winter hibernation period. To accomplish this, we infused an AMPK agonist, AICAR, into the 3rd ventricle of a hibernator and demonstrated that feeding resumed and continued throughout the infusion of the agonist. We found that infusion of AICAR, which activates AMPK within the ARC, stimulated a significant increase in food intake over the entire infusion period and animals did not undergo torpor. For three of the AICAR-infused animals there was an increase or no change in body mass during the infusion period (Fig.4A) ; however, saline-infused animals decreased body mass as expected because animals were in the weight-loss phase of their body mass cycle (Fig.4B) .
Our data are consistent with previous studies examining the actions of AICAR on food intake. AICAR acts by mimicking the effects of a high AMP/ATP ratio and activating AMPK (Hardie et al., 1998; Hardie et al., 1997) . Once activated by AICAR, AMPK stimulates feeding in all rodents studied thus far (Hardie, 2008; Kohno et al., 2008) . Previous rodent studies have injected AICAR into the 3rd ventricle and recorded an increase in food intake over, at most, a 24h period (Horman et al., 2005; Minokoshi et al., 2004) . However, to our knowledge, this is the first demonstration of AICAR-induced feeding when delivered chronically to the 3rd ventricle. AICAR can have other actions within isolated cells (for review, see Towler and Hardie, 2007) including altering the metabolic syndrome related to glucose metabolism, fatty acid oxidation and protein synthesis (Wong et al., 2009) . AICAR was also used to demonstrate astrocyte stellation due to AMPK and ACC activation (Favero and Mandell, 2007) . We studied the intact animal and therefore were only able to record certain physiological responses such as food intake and T b . Thus, it is possible that AICAR effected other physiological responses, such as hypoglycaemia (Wong et al., 2009) , but this seems unlikely because glucose levels are already low during hibernation (Galster and Morrison, 1970) .
Presumably, the mechanism for AICAR activation of feeding behavior involves neurons within the ARC. By knocking out Fig.3 . The T b records for all four saline-infused animals. Ambient temperature is as described in Fig.2 . The arrows denote the period of saline infusion. Food availability, intake and I-button recordings were the same as in Fig.2 . Regulation of food intake in a hibernator AMPK within AgRP neurons of the ARC, Claret and colleagues demonstrated in a mouse model that animals developed a lean phenotype, whereas knockout of AMPK within POMC neurons resulted in an obese phenotype (Claret et al., 2007) . Although it is likely that, in the present study, infusion of AICAR into the 3rd ventricle activated AMPK-containing neurons within the ARC, we have not yet identified the exact neuronal phenotypes of cells involved in this phenomenon. Nonetheless, it is clear that AMPK activation in the hypothalamus can induce feeding and prevent torpor bouts in hibernating mammals.
Alternatively, an argument could be made that transfer to a higher T a used for these studies may have initiated food intake independently of the AICAR infusion, because marmots do not normally experience high T a in winter months. The saline-infused animals did not eat, however, even though food was present in their cage. Moreover, they continued to enter torpor, indicating that T a did not stimulate food intake.
Although the marmots infused with AICAR remained euthermic during the infusion, their T b was slightly, but not significantly, higher than that of saline-infused animals. This is likely due to the absence of torpor bouts in the AICAR-infused animals. As a result, their pumps operated at a slightly higher rate (0.45lh -1 vs 0.39lh -1 , respectively) than those of the saline-infused animals. It might be argued that the animals receiving AICAR simply ate as a result of a higher flow rate of fluid into their brains. We find this possibility highly unlikely, however, as there is no evidence in the literature to suggest that such low flow rate differences in the brain can alter any behavior.
Hibernators cease eating prior to entering torpor and it is obvious that animals in torpor do not eat. However, it is unclear whether the neuronal pathways involved in food intake must be inhibited first in order to allow animals to undergo torpor by depressing metabolism and switching to fat metabolism. We found that if we activate AMPK in winter, animals will refrain from entering torpor and will eat. One possible mechanism by which AMPK activation may exert this effect is through the acetyl CoA carboxylase (ACC)-malonyl CoA-creatine phosphate transferase 1c (CPT-1c) pathway, which regulates fuel utilization and food intake (Horman et al., 2005; Lane et al., 2005) . Since malonyl CoA has been implicated in the control of food intake and is involved in fat metabolism through CPT-1c, it is likely that malonyl CoA and AMPK are involved in the switch to fat metabolism (i.e. respiratory quotient, RQ0.7) during autumn and winter in hibernators (Buck and Barnes, 2000) . A low level of AMPK activation within the hypothalamus may be needed for lipid oxidation and torpor to continue, but high levels of AMPK activation will stimulate food intake and prevent torpor. For example, it appears that AMPK may be involved in this switch to fat utilization in heart muscle (Fryer and Carling, 2005; Houten et al., 2009 ). In the heart of hibernating thirteen-lined ground squirrels (Spermophilus tridecemlineatus), it has been shown that FFAs and insulin shift the fuel utilization within heart tissue by activating pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase isoenzyme 4 and this switch from carbohydrate to lipid metabolism is necessary for successful torpor and may require activated AMPK (Carey et al., 2003) . In addition, since some mammalian hibernators do eat during the hibernation period [e.g. chipmunks (Humphries et al., 2001) ], it is possible that varying the activation of AMPK allows some animals to eat during an inter-bout arousal. Even so, all hibernators do show a progressive decrease in food intake prior to the winter hibernation season suggesting that there is a mechanism that promotes a decrease in food intake regardless of whether the animal exhibits long or short torpor bouts.
Similar to what we saw following AICAR infusion, previous experiments have demonstrated that NPY injection into the brain of hibernators and animals that exhibit daily torpor stimulates feeding (Boswell et al., 1993; Paul et al., 2005; Pelz and Dark, 2007) . The mechanism by which NPY stimulates feeding in hibernators could potentially be AMPK activation within NPY-secreting neurons. It is known that when AMPK is activated within NPY/AgRP neurons it stimulates the release of NPY (Fryer and Carling, 2005; Mountjoy et al., 2007) . This is consistent with the results of Claret and colleagues showing lean phenotype when AMPK is knocked out of AgRP neurons (Claret et al., 2007) . Although the results of our study support the hypothesis that activated AMPK stimulates feeding in hibernators, the role of NPY neurons in this behavior is unclear as we have not measured NPY secretion or neuronal activity in these animals. Nonetheless, from previous work on non-hibernators, we could hypothesize that upon activation of AMPK, NPY-secreting neurons would be stimulated (Kohno et al., 2008) , thus leading to increases in feeding.
It is well known that hibernators deposit large amounts of WAT prior to hibernation and in marmots and woodchucks there is a significant increase in plasma leptin and insulin associated with the increase in fat mass (Concannon et al., 2001; Florant et al., 1985; Florant et al., 2004) . Both insulin and leptin levels provide feedback to the ARC by activating POMC/cocaine-and amphetamineregulated neurons and inhibiting NPY/AgRP neurons (Könner et al., 2009; Mountjoy et al., 2007) . Furthermore, leptin's inhibition of NPY/AgRP neurons decreases activation of Y1 and Y5 receptors by NPY and reduces the inhibition of melanocortin 3 and 4 receptors (Badman and Flier, 2007) . Activation of these neurons leads to a decrease in appetite and increased thermogenesis (Gao et al., 2004) , as well as other peripheral metabolic effects. In hibernators such as the marmot, plasma leptin levels increase before hibernation and could provide a signal to the ARC neurons to shut down food intake. In addition, the increase in leptin during the hibernation period is likely a part of the mechanism that turns off food intake and promotes lipid oxidation through the activation of ACC during hibernation (Ahima et al., 1996) . Interestingly, in the Siberian hamster, which is photoperiodic, leptin sensitivity changes with photoperiod (Klingenspor et al., 2000) and leptin levels must be reduced for the initiation of torpor (Freeman et al., 2004; Paul et al., 2005) .
The exact physiological (e.g. neuronal) mechanism(s) that initiates and terminates torpor is unknown. It is known that the regulation of T b resides in the hypothalamus and that lesions in this area can disrupt and/or prevent torpor (Heller, 1979; Ruby, 1995) . Furthermore, there is a general metabolic depression and reduction in sympathetic tone prior to the drop in T b (Braulke and Heldmaier, 2009; Heldmaier et al., 2004) . However, the direct interaction of the food intake pathway and the regulation of T b has not been investigated, although it has been suggested that the paraventricular nucleus may influence daily torpor indirectly by regulating body mass or the availability of metabolic fuels (Ruby, 1995) . We suggest here that when animals reach their peak body mass, prior to entering torpor, endogenous factors such as metabolic fuels (e.g. fatty acids) or hormones (e.g. leptin) may play a role in shutting down food intake and stimulating or releasing the inhibition of thermoregulatory pathways, allowing the animal to lower T b in a regulated manner. It is well known that metabolic fuels dramatically increase during the autumn when body mass peaks, prior to the onset of torpor (Florant et al., 2004; Melvin and Andrews, 2009 ). Since food intake and the thermoregulatory pathways coexist within the hypothalamus, it is not inconceivable that the pathways share common nuclei that promote physiological responses. We hypothesize that food intake and the ability of an animal to enter torpor share common neuronal pathways. We suggest that high concentrations of metabolic fuels (e.g. fatty acids) and/or hormones (e.g. leptin, insulin and adiponectin) in autumn may feed back to the neurons involved in producing feeding behavior and inhibit food intake, whereupon pathways leading to metabolic depression are stimulated. Our previous studies support the hypothesis that changes in hormonal factors may lead to decreased food intake (Florant et al., 2004) . Our current study suggests that the hibernation phenotype is plastic in that hibernators can change from a feeding state (no torpor) to a non-feeding state (torpor) in a short period of time, which supports a neuronal mechanism. The exact neuronal changes that occur in the brain of hibernators to produce this dramatic alteration in feeding behaviors and T b are unknown, although manipulation of brain fuels and circulating hormones should provide answers to this question.
The results from hibernators are unique and suggest they may be excellent animal models to study the regulation of food intake in mammals. Many rodent studies have relied solely on genetically engineered animal models. The use of an animal model that stops eating naturally for months at a time, not just hours, days or even weeks, represents a true natural 'knockout' which might provide important clues about food intake regulation and energy metabolism. 
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